• Methane based
• Max. Temp= 2150K
• Strain Rate≈ 160 s -1
• Stoich. mixture fraction Z f = 0.79
• Fixed temperature profile • Methane based
• Stoich. mixture fraction Z f = 0.79 
C1-C2s
No dopant synergy
Iso-Octane-main source of C3 and C4 species Decane-contributes to C3 and C5 species
Toluene-main source of extra Benzene Iso-Octane-also contributes through C3 species Doped Ethylene Flames: General Structure, C3-C6s Concentration levels low-temperature chemistry is active in decane and iso-octane, but weak in toluene Profile shifts low-temperature chemistry is delayed for iso-octane but accelerated for decane and toluene through component interactions Critical Scaling (cont'ed)
• Spatial resolution challenges:
• Mixing layer thickness decreases with p -1/2
Where α and a are the thermal diffusivity and the strain rate, respectively. • Use of He as inert to maintain laminar conditions, avoid buoyancy instabilities and preserve reasonable spatial resolution for flame probing.
Experimental system
• Pressure chamber can operate at up to 40 atm.
• but with the (heavier) oxidizer stream being fed from the top and high shroud flow.
•Helium in shrouds suppresses the peripheral soot (that is massively produced at elevated pressures) under still laminar conditions.
•Flat fames are stabilized when the heavier (oxidizer) mixture is injected from the bottom under buoyancy-stable conditions.
Using Current Activity
• We have adapted the burner to gas sampling for subsequent GC-MS analysis.
• We are developing a high spatial resolution "thermophoretic" sampling technique, using fine wires to probe thin flames at high pressures.
• Funding permitting, we will adapt the rig to doping by surrogate components.
